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KIA. HOWARD li. .KINKS BEAR.

His Passing ii l/oss i<> Kdiication in

Stat«' and South.

Ilarts\ Hie, Sept. I... Kev. MO A

a rd l.< v. .lonos. M. H., president ol
Cokei College, du d at 7 o'clock this
morning in a hospital at florence.
Tin weil known educator had been
ii, ;i health for several months and
had sough! rest and treal melli away
from home hoping tn recover before
.he beginning nf the new college ses¬

sion "ii September following a

|e< I m a few days ago he was taken
tu ,i hospital m florence, bul Ins
Ira.I constitution could liol respond
and the end came Ibis morning.
Members >i the tami!.* were al bi¬
bi dside.

Me is sun iv ed by his w ile and lour
children two girls and two hoys
his n other and tour brothers.

Howard Kee .lunes was burn April
:.'!.. I s71. at Lexington, Va. Mis
father was Kev .lohn William .Iones.
1». ll., v. bo married Miss Judith Page
llelm His father was chaplain of
Washington College. Lexington, dur¬
ing the presidency of Gen, Robert IO.
Kee and served as chaplain in tien.
Lee's army. Dr, .Iones' youth was

spent in Richmond, Va., where for 20
years bis father was secretary of the
Southern Historical Society. He at¬
tended the famous school of John
Paten McGuire and secured his col¬
legiate education al Wake Forest
College and Washington ami Lee
University. Mis theological educa¬
tion was acquired ni the Southern
Haptisl Theological Seminary in
Louisville, Ky.

In 180 1 he married Miss Mary
Brockenhrough Semms, daughter of
Cul. Thus. M. Semms, professor of
modern languages at thc Virginia
Militar; Institut«'. His pastorates in-
< hided three years al David fork.
Ky., -even years ¡il thc Haptisl
('burch of MK- lOepiphany, New York;
four years al the Firs! Baptist
church, Chattanooga, Tenn.; six
years at the Citadel Simare Baptist
church, Charleston. Ile resigned th«'
latter cha ige tn May. I :i I I. to be¬
come presiden! of Coker College.

Me entered upon his duties here in
.lune, I !. I I, and although his career
wa*- of hurt duration, be accomplish¬
ed much for Hie institution and en¬
deared himself lo the people of
Hurtsville. Iii- death is a loss to
education, not only in South Caro¬
lina, hut in 1 he South.

Germany Sets figures High.

Geneva, Switzerland, Sept. IT.
I he number of Russians taken pris¬
sier ¡duce May by the Austrians
and Germans is roc'-.oned by La Suis¬
se at ".".T 1,7."i0. lt i, slated t hat .'..-
000 guns and I .nun machine guns
haw beet, captured. Thc newspaper
states that these ligures have been
compiled from official bulletins is¬
sued at Herl i II and Vienna, lt adds:

"The official Austrian and German
ligures given out prior lo May 1st
í-'howcd total of I,:'.!!ft,uno Russian
;:. oners, no! im hiding civilians ol
tb« dead and wounded Gen, Poli
vanoff, the Russian minister of war,

informed the durna that the total ol
officors .md men it the front sim«
1 hi beginning ol ihn war was ."..o.'.o..
'"',| Consequentl> Ibo present total
of Itu an 'oivcs j.-, 1,0i»:",u."

Kt KR SALIVATED KY
CALOMEL ? HORRIBLE

(alunu I is Qu I ck siUer and tels Like
Dynamit«. Your ld vcr.

Calomel lose.s yoe a day ! You
kno w v. !iat calomel ,. it s mercury;quicksilver. Calomel is dangerous,lt « ra. he-' into sum- bd.. uko dyna¬mite, cramping and sickening you.Calomel attacks the bones and
should never be put into your sys¬tem.

When you feel bilious, sluggish,constipated ano all knocked ont and¡«.¡¡cu you need ,-, ,,; dangerous
calomel just remember that youidruggist sells for r,0 rent« a larg«bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone, wbicl
is entirely vegetable am', pleasant ti
take and is a perfect substitute foi
calomel. It is guaranteed to star
your liver without Stirring you ii]inside, and cannot salivate.

Don't fake calomel! lt makes yoisick the next day; it loses you ;

lay's work. Dodson's Liver Tom
straightens you right up and you fee
gloat. Give it to the children be
cause it is perfectly harmless am
doesn't gripe.-Adv.

UÑOLAND HEIZEH VOVR CARGOES

Kulk ot' Coeds Declured Forfeited lo
British Crown.

Condón, Sept. I ti. Tho British
Prize Courl to-day condemned the
greater part (»I the American pro¬
ducts running the cargoes of lour'
steamships. The products, valued at
several million dollars, are declared
forfeited to Hie crow n.

The judgment was delivered by
Sir S. T. Kvans, president of the
court, li involves the cargoes of the
Norwegian steamships Kim, Alfred
Nobel, lljorusljcruc Bjornson and
Pridland. All the goods, consisting
principally ol American meat pro-,
duels, ate confiscated except a small
proportion which the court released
10 claimants.
The case has been pending for sev¬

eral moni hs. The steamships were
seized last November, and although
?*f»irtH we-" "'ade by the American
owners lo oh! ,n ¡in early trial, thc
llrilish aitllio ines sol the lime for
lune 'I'lie hearing «dosed last-
month and judgment was reserved
until to-day.

in a lengthy judgment Judge
Samuel said it was plain these ships
were carrying lo Copenhagen when
I he ships were raptured more than
Ct limes the amount ol' goods which
under normal conditions would have
been tal<"ii into that port. Thai fact
gave practical and overwhelming as¬

surance hat the uoods were Intend¬
ed for Cermany, although, ol' ...e.

11 did not provo ci>>",.,|, dy ih;ir
lhe> wen- destined for an> enemy ol'
Croat ilritaln. One circumstance
throwing light on the real destinai ion
of tile goods. Sir Samuel said, was

thai the exportation of lard hy one
\moricnii company alone lo Copen¬
hagen in three weeks after the out¬
break ol the war was more than ¡JO
limes that in peace times. In tins
ol' canned meat, he said, ir had been
shown thc} had liol been sent lo

Denmark in an> (piantity before the
war. yoi hundreds ot' thousands wore
on the wa} when the vessels were

captured. These 'ins could not have
been meant for any persons other
than Cernían soldiers, he asserted.

Referring to the consignments of
rubber, described as mun, the presi¬
dent said:

"I have come io the conclusion
thal mun is not a true commercial
description for rubber and that it
was used m the ship's manifests in
order to avoid the dilncillty which
would rise in its capture by a bellig¬
erent. A \ concealment ol' this son
will, whil 1 sit in »he prize court,
will weigh i.eavily against those who
adopt such courses.

"Neutrals are expected to conduct
their neutral trade during the war
without false papers and with can¬
dor, and belligerents are entitled to

expect from neutrals a frank course
of conduct."

Sir Samuel allowed one claim of a

Danish manufacturer for a quantity
of rubber which 'ie said had beeil
shipped in good faith tor use in his
factory. A no: her claim was allowed.

The tr . cargoes, shipped by the
great American packin- companies,
and valued by I helli at $ 1 f>,000,000,
wen- lound by the president io be
destined, except lor some small items,
for deliver} m Cermany. ile held
that their eventual destination was
the (¡crinan government, for the use}
ot its naval and military forces. To jrule otherwise. Sir Samuel said,
would be io allow one's eyes lo lie
blinded by theories ami techincali-
ties.

Th« 'oui' disallowed sixteen
claims, including thos< of the Ar-j
monr, Morris, Hammond, Swift and
Sulzberger companies. lt allowed
eight claims, including that of the
Cildahy Company, of Chicago. The
others were Danish consignmeuis.

Sir Samuel gave ¡eave to appeal,
hx seen ri t\ ior Die costs at $2ä,-
. divisible among 'ht' appellants.
Ile also gave the crown attorneys
h ave to appeal ia the cases of Cuda-
h.\ and ot'ner claims allowed.

Sir Samuel's derision has aroused
in ense interest among all the repre¬
sentatives ol' American packing linns
here as well a- those immediately in-
volved. as no \merican meat pro¬
ducts have been ¿hipped to Ku ropes n
neutrals since last May, and tho un¬
favorable result of tiu> packers' case
is likely to cause further stoppage of
this trade.

I.xpecl lo Win.
"We intend to carry the case to

th. privy council, where we expect
to win," said A. R. I*rion, attorney
for the Chicago packers, "but should
the decision there be adverse we

shall carry it still further.'
lt is known that the packers, in

the even) of losing in the privy coun¬
cil, will turn further appeals into
diplomatic channels, with an interna¬
tional commission as a possible court
of final appeal. The packers contend
that as the orders in council of last
March were not in force when the
shipfl were seized last October, lt is
not even incumbent on them to prow
that tho cargoes were not destined
for a nation at war with Great Bri

tain, and they expect this contention
would be upheld by an international
tribunal.

Since the cargoes were seized, in
October, many efforts have been made
lo settle the matter out of court. The
approximate value of the cargoes ac¬

tually owned i>y Chicago packers and,
shipped lo order was $15,000,000,
virtu.aU> all ot which had been cou-

liscated by h: prize court order.
An additional $7,000,000 worth of

products consigned lo, and airead)
paid for by Danish consignees, bas
been turned o\or in great part to the
owners. The Cudahy consignment,
valued al $110.1)00, and consigned
direct to the Danish owners, has also
been released.

Packers Issue Statement.
Chicago, Sept. 10. 'langland's

confiscation of $2.500,000 worth of
American meal products, as announc¬
ed in the briel press dispatches to¬

day, is not just ¡lied by the facts or

any principle ol' International law.''
declared a statement issued here to¬
day by attorneys for big packing in¬
terests "ll can only be construed
as another step in England's policy
to interfere with the trade of Ameri¬
can citizens with the citizens of neu¬

tral countires. All these shipment-
were destined lo nen'ral countires.
and the ship's paper- at the time of
their seizure- clearly showed sieh
fact. They were not destined to or
for the enemy of Creal Britain, and
upon trm! o' e case no evidein e

sb'-v. ¡ag s ; were desi ¡ned to such
.?neui> ol Croat Britain was adduced
and norie could have been. This
makes necessary further presenta¬
tion ol stronger protests to the de¬
partment of State for an equitable
adjust ¡nen ; ol' I he cia i ins.

'There are a number ol' other ship¬
ments ol' pack inti Ionise producís, val¬
ued .it <IL'...ooo. being held up hy
Knglaml. which have never been
brought to the prize courts.
"The situation is such that the

pickers are making light shipmen's
io neutral countries for fear of fur-
t her seizu re.

.'lt is oí paramount importance
that our government protest prompt¬
ly and vigorously against England's
Interference with our trade with neu-
tral nations, ¡ind also insist upon the
opening of neutral markets as to un¬

restricted shipments from this coun¬

try a* were enjoyed previous to the
outbreak of the war."

Dew are of Ointments tor Catarrh
that Contain Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely de¬
range the whole system when enter¬
ing it through the mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never be used
except on prescriptions from reputa¬
ble physicians, as the damage they
will do is ten fold to the good you
.an possibly derive from I hem.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
hy F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,
contains no mercury, and is taken
Internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. In buying Hail's Catarrh
'ure be sure you get the genuine. It

ls taken internally and made in To¬
t-do. Ohio, by P. J. Cheney & Co.
rcstimonials free.

Sold by druggists. Price T.'c. per
lottie.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con¬

stipation.-Ad v.

Experts Fighting Boll Weevil.

Washington. Sept. 17. Every
tvailahle cotton demonstration
worker has been ordered by the Agri¬
cultural Department into Southeast¬
ern Georgia and Florida ?o aid in
halting the advance ol' the Mexican
boll weevil, which bas brought the
pest to the edge of the valuable sea
island cotton territory.

The wind attending the (¡alveston
storm a few weeks ago i- blamed for
the surprising advance. Coming just
al the beginning of the migration
period the storm carried the weevil
from Alabama 7"> miles into Georgia
in a few days. Ordinarily the aver¬
age is :;'» to 50 miles yearly.

For yeats efforts have been made
lo save sea island cotton from th«
weevil. Pow lands are recognized ai
an ideal location for thc weevils tc
hibernate.

lal. Smith to Fight Weevil.
Washington. Sept. 17. HccaUSe O

tin- unusual advance of thc boll wee
.il north and eastward ibis sensot
to the very limits of thc sea islam
co-ton zone. Senator Smith, of Sou11
Candína, has announced that hi
would again urge upon Congress tht
advisability of establishing a non
cotton zone in front of the cottoi
nelda at present Infested.

Senator Smith urged such a meas
ure unsuccessfully two years ag«
when the weevil had advanced only
short distance in Alabama.

.Munition .»inkers Strike.

Powell. Mn-<8., Sept. If,. Abou
1,500 employees, out of 5,000, at th
United States Cartridge Company'
plant here, struck today. Tho
asked ir, per cent wage Increase! a]
eight-hour work day, abolishment o
night work and Sunday work fe¬
rnen. The women demand elgh
hours and a 20 per cent wage In
crease. It is understood the com
pany has larg, orders from the alliei

COLUMBIA HAH NEAH ItlOTS.

Street Car Men ad War With Their
Employers.

Columbia, Sept. 16. A riot was

narrowly averted on Main street, in
trout of the State House, this after¬
noon following the efforts of the
strikers to induce tuen who were run-
nlng the street ears to leave their
places. General Manager A. A. Wal¬
lace, of the street railway, who had
jumped on the street car, which was

surrounded hy the strikers and their
sympathizers, struck H. A. stack, a

policeman, over the head with a
switch rod, thinking that he was a
member of the crowd trying to rush
the car and attack him. A crowd
which had gathered massed around
the ear and there were cheers and
jeers when Mr. Wallace was carried
ott' by the police to the station house.
Hater he was released lintier bond.

This incident came directly after
a car was stopped on Main street and
A. W. Oxner, who was running as

motorman, was taken from the car.
When this car turned from Gervais
street into Main, in fron, ol' the State
House, several strikers tried to in¬
duce he motorman to quit his place,
lust what followed is not known, hut
some remark was made and a lug
crowd followed the street car tor two
blocks anti caught it in trout of the
National Loan and Exchange Hank.

Mr. Wallace anti policemen came
to the scene, and alter some time Mr.
Oxner was escorted lt) the sidewalk.

Hun Over by Automobile.
A lane wide enough for antonio-

bi.es to pass through was kept open
with difficulty, and finally an auto¬
mobile ran over G. C. Warner, tuan-,

ager of the Ideal Theater, who was
in tli«» crowd. He was removed toi
the hospital and given altonion.

After some lime Mr. Oxner, accom-
panted by Mr. Wallace, caine back to
the car and getting on took it up the
street, while some in the crowd cheer-
et! and others jeered. Policemen
finally got the crowd to disperse.

Charges were entered by General
Manager Wallace against John Gold¬
man. S. C. Mc.Kissick and J. W.
Brunswick, who are said to be among
the strikers and who are charged I
with being the ones who attempted
to take Motorman Oxner off the car.

This car had barely gotten a block
up street when a big crowd was seen
two blocks down the street, at the
transfer station, which is just in
front of the city Hall and State !
House. Srikers were trying to get
the motorman and conductors of two !
cars, which were just turning into
Main street, to get off and quit. A
tremendous crowd, which had gath¬
ered, were pressing close and Pol ice¬
ni'.;. Stack, who was in plain clothes.
it is claimed, was trying to keep the
crowd back by urging them to desist.
General .Manager Wallace arrived on
tlie scene in an automobile and at
once went to the assistance of the
men on the cars. He tobi the crew'
to stand back. anti, it is said, that |
several threats were made against
him by some persons in the crowd.
On account til' the threatening atti¬
tude and the menacing way at which
they were trying to climb on the car
be thought they were going to attack
him. Ile defended himself with a

heavy iron rod, and struck Police¬
man Stack over the head, the blow
making blood dow freely, lt is said
that Mr. Stack, being in citizen's
cloibes. Mr. Wallace took him for one
of the strikers and hit in self-de¬
fense.

.Manning Settles Torlley Strike.
Columbia, Sept. 17. Through the

mediation of Governor Manning the
street car strike, which for a week
has tied up Columbia traction and
has led to some slight disturbances,
was settled to-night.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard eenernt strenRthcnina tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria.enriches the blood.atidbuilcisnpthesys.
tem. A true tonic. I'or adults and children. 5>)c

To Kaise .More Egyptian Colton.

Pondon, Sept. I.. Egypt appar¬
ently intends to expand the cotton
industry. The council of ministers
has removed the prohibit ion against
growers devoting more than one-

third of their acreage to ttiis crop,
according to a dispatch from Cairo.

YOUR BODY
PROTESTS AGAINST CALOMEL.

You have noticed the disagreeable
effects of calomel, that sickening
nausea that is characteristic. There
is no reason for tearing up your sys¬
tem in such a drastic manner.

LIV-VEH-LAX, that wonderful
vegetable compound, ls just as use¬
ful ns calomel for toning up your
liver and ridding your system of
stagnating poisons, and it does not
make you feel badly like calomel. It
is pleasant to take with no unpleas¬
ant after effects. Keep it in your
home for health's sake.

If LIV-VEIt-LAX is not entirely
satisfactory, your money will be re
turned without question. The origi¬
nal bears the likeness of L. K. Grigs
by. For salo at 50c. and $1 by Nor
man Drug Co., Walhalla-.--Adv.
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Horse Sense.

i Anderson Mall, l 'Uti. >
Romaine Ci. Merrick, deputy rev«-

nue officer, was in the city on offiical
business to-day, and while here told
a joke on himself and Hube Gosnell,
chief of the rural police of Greenville
county. Several days ago the news¬

papers told of Rube's riding up be¬
hind a mountain wagon and scaring
the horses, which made a spurt,
causing tile wagon to spill its load.
The load turned out to be nothing
less than a compel te still outfit
owned by a notorious blockader of
ha sect ion.
"Well, Hube captured the team

and brought it on to Greenville,
along with the two men," said Mr.
Merriik. 'Rube noticed that the
horse did his best to turn a certain
road leading up Paris mountain, so

he com laded that the horse was

'homeward bound' and would lead to
the home of the blockaders and inci¬
dentally to a still. Rube and I de¬
cided to try the horse, so bitched up
and started out In the bot sun Satur¬
day afternoon.
"We ?;.>! to the turning off place,

and the horse dashed lip ? moun¬

tain side. We felt sui were on
the trail of a big stir a...l we won¬
dered which road the hots«' would
take when it came to a cross-road or
to the Intersection of another road.
The horse kept up the pace for miles
and miles. All of a Budden we dis¬
covered the horse had encircled tho
mountain, and was about to land us
in Greenville our starting point.
We didn't get much information out
of thc horse which promised so well,
and tti« boys around Greenville have
been making life a burden for us ever
since."

Cures Old Sores, Othar Remciter Won't Ciu°
'flic worst cases, no matt« r how lonsriCaitdinit
ii! cured ny tiie wonderful, r«! i odiable !>..
. i.'ter'S Antiseptic lii'.ili: -; '>;!. it r«li?vc.J
du and Heals st thc tunic time, i'*, Kc, $1

The Toad.

The toad lives from 10 to 40 years,
and lt can lay over a thousand eggs
a year. It has lived two years with
out food, hut cannot live long under
water. It never takes dead or mo
tlonless food. lt captures and de
vours wasps, yellow-jackets, ants,
beetles, worin«, spiders, snails, bugs,
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COURIER,
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grasshoppers, crickets, weevils, cat¬
erpillars, moths etc. In 24 hours tho
toad consumes enough food to till its
stomach lour tiroes. A single toad
will in three months devour over
10,OOO insects. If every ten of these
would have done one cent damage the
toad lias saved $10. Evidently the
toad is a valuable friend to the far¬
mer, gardener, and fruit-grower, and
can l>e made especially useful in the
greenhouse, garden, and berry patch.

FARMER'S WIFE
TOO ILLTO WORK
A Weak, Nervous Sufferer
Restored to Health by Ly¬
dia E. PinkhanVs Veg¬
etable Compound.

Kasotn, Minn. "I am glad to say
that. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound has done
more for me than
anything else, and I
had the best physi¬
cian here, I was so
weak and nervous
that I could not do
my work and suf¬
fered with pains low
down in m y right
side for a year or
more, I took Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vege¬

table Compound, and now 1 feel like a
different person. I believe there ia
nothing like Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege¬
table Compound for weak women and
young girls, and I would be glad if I
could influence anyone to try the medi¬
cine, for I know it will do all and much
more than it is claimed to do. " Mrs.
CLARA PRANKS, R. P. I). No. l, Maple¬
crest Farm, Kasota, Minn.
Women who suffer from those dis¬

tressing ills peculiar to their sex should
be convinced of the ability of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to re¬
store their health by tho many genuino
and truthful testimonials wo are con¬

stantly publishing in the newspapers.
If you have the slightest, doubt

that Lydia JE. Pinkham's Vegeta*
hie Compoundwill help yon, wi ito
to Lydia l<].PinkhamMedicineCo.
(confidential) Lynn»Mass.» «or ad¬
vice. Your letter will be opened,read and answered by a woman,and held In strict confidence. '


